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J. R. Maddox Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday 
Morning

J. R Maddox. t| i  M. retired ax 
county o ffic ia l and piornin. 
o f rioyU County died i t  At* bom* 
bar« Tueaday M in im  at * 1;, from 
a heart attach fololwiug a Week ■

I'uuaral « m c u  ware bald tin* 
morning at 10 ocioch  at tba l in t  
Method let Church, conducted by to *  
Breedlove, »Minted by Ear. J. L. 
Hansom

Born la Faulkner County. Arkau 
u u , June 15, 1874, Mr Maddox 
moved to Bod River County, I ■ a .. 
whan a youth and i«aided there until 
U U  when ha came to Floydada Re 
wae married to Mlaa Lydia Wright 
In 1000. Mr Maddox wae prominent 
tn the a ffa ir« of Floyd County, aerv 
lng aa deputy ahenif fro m iuiv to 
1026, during J. A Grigsby s ad mini* 
tratiou aa ahertff o f Floyd County 
In 1006 ba wae elected to the office 
of tharlff and »«rred from 102* to 
102k in that capacity

Survivor» include Mra Maddox, 
two sons, K A. Maddux of Ventura. 
California and C L Maddox of Ban 
Diego, California; two daughter». 
Mr». Hayea O'Neal of Mineral Walla. 
Texaa, and Mra Jack Deakina. of 
Tloydada. two slater«, Mr» Robert 
M ehaffey o f Detroit, Texaa. and M i' 
Tom Turner of Alabama City, Ala 
bama and ona brother, R. B. Maddox 
o f Fulbngbt, Texaa.
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[A Officers 
uneNew 
iiions

fTian. idmlnistratlve officer 
i d the Agricultural Adjust 
Imuitniinn .. Texas, and 
uhA uustant imiuiatra 
w, usumed their new duties 
try 1 when E. N llolmgtaan 

Itibtcocic manager
l A ud M College. Vance 
I*** HoliL^r«' i. assistant; 

bbad charge of •( ,. rauga con 
i propim in Texaa

B. Robertson 
pin Amarillo 
iday
11 EoberUon. 63 year old

> «  the ganu To Railroad.
( 150 1 'elo.k H.uday after 
1 B Anthony-» Hospital in

l*cUrtson *»» , hief clerk to 
p  • '  ■ • W R
J *  “ d h.i.i with the
P* <or »4 ye*i,. it) 0f them In 
VO.
Id  Plaaaant Hill Ml»al»alppt.

'  ■ ' • r: ’ the employ
u F« »t H.•german. New 

‘ Hl* to®'' ui Amarillo was 
Xn*#n Elreet He was a 

r °f the Ua*ouif Lodge.
* »tery with

F  ®roUler* Funeral Home tn 
f •* »nangrn
!  r if e Lau
I * ? * “  Robertson, three

ion." f  M Y-“ (>r0,l«k . *»•. !
•«h Ala, Mra W. A. Askew

L * " 1’ '*  other». P M
P **  W Eoixrtaon of A na
r * T '  v  ‘ C P Roberts
P » « '»  Tci ...

L . ^ V  of Floydsds.
! her t<m in

JUbertaou m AmartUo 
7* ^«ertaon had been In

I h ulf '°®*U* *  Bob
former Mlaa Lauren«

k r  Jones, J r„
prwenl
Nation
Urrtu, lr  ,,n* * n o««>t an 

N  «  ? * r*lln" *»•» Thursday 
P  '  Ploydsda HoepMal 

r Jon*, u  reported to 
“ Usfacuwy

iklTLi Ubhack T~k

Sunday, February 
9lh, Designated 
"Soldier Day"

"Soldier Day" will be observed 
Holiday. February 0, by the 3,100 
Texas Baptist churches and their 
760,000 member». In the effort to 
raise *60,000 for soldier worh In 
Texaa, it eras announced this week 
by Dr. A. C. Miller, newly appointed 
state supervisor o f soldier work for 
the Baptist Oenersl ConvenUon of 
Texaa.

Declaring that "we cannot Ignore 
our responsibility as Baptists to the 
vast army o f young Americans be 
lng brought into the ¿2 military 
camps, post», and stations in Texas," 
Dr. MUlcr said the fund» given by 
the Bsptlsta on "Soldier Day" will 
be used largely tn the erection of 
suitable chapels near some of the 
major encampments and In employ 
meat of men to work with military 
o ffic ia ls  in providing religious life 
for  the soldier»

Dr MUlei. who served as a chap 
lain with the H«th Infantry In World 
War 1, aays that personal Interview» 
with th commanding officers and 
■ an y  o f  the chaplains, In tha 16 
locations ha has alraady visited 
show that these military officials 
have a alncero Interest In the phy 
«leal And moral welfare o f their men* 

"In  performing this service," Dr 
Miller said, "we can do much to de 
velop In these camps and at home 
the high Ideals o f patriotism The 
decay o f religion has been one of 
the four underlying causes for the 
decline of every nation In history 
The Oermans broke through upon the 
heart o f  Trance the Sedan sector of 
the impregnable Magtnot line waa 
manned by yeung men from Peru 
«Those physical vitality had been 
sapped by immoral Indulgence» It 
was not tha d e fa n »«  thst failed 
Trance, It waa bar defender»"

Dr. Millar setlmsted that by the 
cloea o f  1041 there would ba 000,000 
man In Texaa locations

0 « e  t s e s

The simple character o f  this
building makes it adaptable to 
many different Iota and many 
localities. The interior plan
ning has a nunher o f  desirable 
features, one o f which la (he in- 
d< pendence o f the two brdrooms 
and bath. This property, which 
waa financed with a Federal 
Housing Administration in
sured mortgage, is located in 
the mid-Wrat and is valued 

IM  i*> i be FHA> ' oat■ 
may vary in other sections of 
the country.

Ed Johnson s 
Mother Dies 
Thursday

Mrs Ellas Johnson, o f  On—h» 
Texas, mother o f Ed Johnson "f 
F loydsds, passed sway at bar horn' 
early Thursday January 00 Mr and 
M r» Johnaoa attended ths fnnaral 
which was bald Trtday following

Railroads la 1040 spent approkl 
mately MSA0.OOO.MO far fuel. ""P 
pitea and materiali used tn current 
operation, er an Increase o f M l .* * .  
000 compared with tha preceding
year

Mr and Mrs Ray Nasi and Mr 
and Mr» Winston Reave* e f Lub 
hoch, visited with Mr and Mr» 
W liner Jenas, J r ,  Sunday

Col. R. P. Smyih 
Dies In Amarillo 
Hospital

Ool R P Smyth of Plalnvlew j 
pioneer »urveyor. legislator, and 
civic leader o f the Panhandle Plains 
area, died early Monday morning at 
the United State» Veteran's Hospital 
in Amarillo

Funeral services was conducted at 
3 3(i Tueadsy afternoon at the First 
Preebyterlan Church of Plainviow 
with Rev J K Story, pastor, offtci 
»ting, with the Mason.» a*listing 
Burial was In the Plalnvlew Ceme 
tery

Col. Smyth had beefl tn the vet 
eran's boapltal at Amarillo for s«v 
oral weeks and during the past few 
days hi* condition had been consld 
•r*d critical. Late Sunday night he 
bscarae worse and death followed 
early Monday He w»s *6 year* old

A resident of the Panhandle Plains 
region for nearly 66 years. Col 
Smyth#» influence as a legislator, 
engineer, aoldler and cltixen played 
an Important part in the develop 
ment of this region

Col Smyth was married to ML'» 
Florence Tucker at Fort Worth in 
1800. Mrs Smyth died two years 
later at Plalnvlew

Survivors include a brother, Capt 
D. D Smyth, a sutei. Ml»» Lucy J 
Smyth, and a niece. Mias Mattie 
Bmyth, all of Austin

Mrs. D. A. Ford 
Dies in Lubbock 
Monday

Mr» D. A Tortl. of LuDobck. age
•0 yaar» P— <* b ,r h° “ '
„  Lubbock Monday morning at e 
o'clock Funeral -rv .e e »  was held 
WadnewUy morning at 10 o clock at 
the rtrvt Baptist Cbnrrh Lubbock, 
with Rev Hereford, local pastor of

fWM » nirw B w*11 k,,,,WI‘ 1,1
H orded» havt»g visited tn the bom* 
of her daughter Mr» W Htrhs.
during the **“ *

Survivor» include * * • * ” * * " ? ■  
Mr» D H Mansell. Hollywood. Call 
forwu Mr» 1 W »Hcks. F .oyd*d. 
Mr* Edmond Bansing. Conned Bluff. 
Iowa M r» Horace Tatum.
M .. .  Mrs John T Asher. Lubbock 
on. son. Steven Ford. Tort Worth. 
Texas

Milk ron»^.RuTn at th . T « » »  A 
tod Collage mess hall 
» « ,  en . half pin«. — 'T for * * *  

ik <

Demonstration 
Women and 4-H 
Girls are Active

Thirty two million pound» of food ' 
Sixteen thousand tons of fruits, ve 
getahles, meats and nuts!

That's the amazing volume of food 
canned, stored fresh, dried or cured, 
or placed In freezer locker» by home 
demonstration club women aud 4 H 
Club girls In Texas during 1040. 
Grace I. Neely, specialist In food 
preservation for the A. aud M Col 
lege Extension Service, »ay» the ex 
act figure is 32,m »,042 pound», ac 
cording to complied reports of county 
home demonstration agent» In Texas.

Breaking down this figure »he say 
about 20,444.741 pound» of thi» were 
canned, and about half that much 
was stored fresh, lrled or cured Cluo 
women stored 7, .08,290 pound» and 
club girls stored 2.777,013 pound.» to 
bring this figure to 10,286,303.

A remarkable Increase wa» no 
tlced also tn the amount frozen 
that U, stored In freezer locker» Of 
the 1,289,996 pound» of food preserv 
ed In this way more than a million 
pounds was meat, Report» showed 
that 6.042 of the families cooperat 
lng with the Extension Service have 
storage lockers These families live 
in 85 Texas cc untie»

Miss Neely also pointed out that 
In 1940 ventilated pantries and ven 
tilated cellars were Increased by ap 
proxtmately 2,0o0. She finds the 
report encouraging not only because 
of the increased volume of preserved 
food, but because farm families are 
using a variety of way» to store tt 
canning, drying, curing, and freet 
lng.

Job Is Approved to 
Index Minutes of
Commissioners'

An allotment o f more than $2,000 
by the Work Project Administration 
for public records work In Floyd 
County was made last week when 
the State O ffice tn Ban Antonio ap 
proved a project for indexing the 
Minute» o f the Commissioners Court 
of Floyd County Work Is expected 
to begin within a week or ten days, 
it was announced by the District 
O ffice in Lubbock.

The Project, which wUl involve an 
expenditure o f approximately $2.20(1, 
Federal and Sponsor’s funds, will 
provide employment for approxl 
mately »tx people for a period of 
eveu months. A complete Index, 
which «nil contain approximately 

26.000 entries. wUl be prepared for 
the entire scries of volume» of the 
Minute» of the Floyd County Com 
miaaionerx' Court

The employees of the project wUl 
lie selected from the local certified 
W PA rolls and thr work will be un 
der the supervision of the District 
Supervisor of Statevnde Records Pro 

' Jects. tn collaboration with A B 
Clark. County Clerk, it was indicated

Highway Body Is 
Formed lo Urge 
Bond Assumpton

Lubbock. January 31 A Texas 
State Highway Improvement Asso 
elation waa formed here Friday af 
ternoon aud passed a resolution to 
petition the Legislature to amend 
and re enact the bond assumption 
law to include all road bouds voted 
prior to January 2, 1041.

More than 126 men representing 
27 counties attended the meeting, 
which was called by county judges 
aud commissioners of Terry. Gaines. 
Hockley and Lamb Counties, which 
have voted more than $3,900,000 lu 
bonds since January 2, 1039 Under a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
advocated by the Texas Couuty 
Judges and Commissioners A»»ocia 
tton. bonds voted since January 2, 
1030, would be Ineligible.

W Coffee, Jr., Of Bllvertoti Bris 
coe County Judge, «ras elected presi 
dent. W R. McDuffae. Brownfield 
banker, vice president, and A. J. 
Bchroeter of Hereford. De.'f Smith 
County Judge, secretary

The meeting authorising Coffee to 
appoint a board of directors of uine

Each county In tha organisation 
«rill be asked to contribute $H><i to 
ward financing a campaign to ob 
tain the highway association'» ob 
Jactlves

Counties represented were Glass 
cock. Sterling. Potter, Oarza. Wick 
lta. Yoakum, Cochran, Castro, Floyd, 
Hale, Lamb, Moore, Deaf Smith, 
Martin. Baylor, Mitchell, Colling» 
worth, Parmer, Andrews, Oalues, 
Hockley, Terry, Broscoe, Hall Dal 
lam. Hartley and Lubbock

MIH8 JOE MORR18

CarloadingsFor 
Santa Were up for 
Week

The Santa Fe System carlo'ding» 
for the week rending Fcbruar yl*t, 
1941, were 17,902 compared with 
16.976 for the same week In 1940. 
Recto v ad fioni connection» were 7,205 
compared » ith 5,402 for the same 
week In 1040. The total cars moved 
were 26.197 compared with 22,377 
for the same week in 1940. The Santa 
Fe handled a total o f 26,614 cars 
during the preceding week of thi- 
year.

What's the 1941 
Ranch Girl Like ?

If you drew a composite picture
you would find that she 1 sa versa, 
tile young woman, beautiful, edu
cated. and the belle o f the ball, not 
to mention her ability to ride and 
handle a lanet with the beet of the 
cowboys

Such a girl lr Ml»» Joe Morris, 10. 
daughter o f Mr and Mra. P r e -  
M om s o f Coleman, who has been 
announced as one of the ranch girl 
honor guests at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show In 
Fort Worth.

13X50 Bales of Col
ton Ginned in

Mr aud Mrs H B Hatley visited 
Sunday In Abilene with Mr». Hat 
ley s brother. Bill Cardwell and Mrs. 
Cardwell.

County
Census report shows that 13,060 

bale» of cotton were ginned In Floyd 
County. Texa from the crop o f 1040
prior to January 16, as compared 
with 9 .9 3 0  bales for the crop o f 1939.

1901 Polls Paid In 
Floyd County 
For Year

Total poll tax receipts Issued by 
Geo B Marshall, Assessor Collector 
of u se s  .how that 1001 poll. we»e 
p ,,d  While a final check has not 
been made, It was stated by Mrs 
Oraham. deputy colector, that Gils 
total would not vary by only a few 
receipts This number of poUs paid 
Is considered good for an o ff  election 
year

________ _ *
SECOND SUNDAY SINOINO

Regular Second Sunday Singing 
«rill be held at the South Bide Bap 
tu t Church Sunday afternoon begin 
mng promptly at t  30 All interested 
tn good singing are urged to attend

Reid Strickland 
Taking Advance 
Pilot Training

Retd Strickland, Texas Techno 
logical College »ophomore. enrolled 
this week for advance pilot training 
under CAA Instructors at Lubbock. 
He received hU private license last 
-umnier. following completion of a 
primary flyutg course

Strickland, »on of Mrs. O R 
Strickland of Floydada, was selected 
through examination and ts expected 
to enter the army flying school, pos 
slbly at Randolph Field, Texas, some 
time during 1941.

P

BORN To Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Olbbs. Tuesday, February 4. a son. 
weight V pounds Mother and son 
are doing nicely

Mr and M r» Harold Brown are 
the parents o f a »on born Friday, 
January 31. at the Floydada Hospital 
and Clinic.

------------ 0
A survey o f 60,000 Negro farm 

families last year shewed their net 
worth has Increased from $461 to 
$762 since Inauguration of the De 
partment or Agriculture's rehab01 

I tation program.

Si teiwe'« latest contribution to modern comfort is Dm portable 
u a violet ray machine. Introduced at the Hotel New Yorker. 
« ch renders bathrooms hospital clean. T’.m m. Line was d »/el
ite *d by the hotel In cooperation with • General blectric Li.. ... 
Laboratory at Nela fork, Cleveland. >

I

I

ME*

_________
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Published Thursday Each Week

M B. CAVANAUGH. PUBLISHER

In Floyd County $1.00; Outside Fioyd County $2.00
Entered a» »ecoud cLute matter June 23, l'»30. at the po«t o ffice  at 

Doydada. Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 187».

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputatiou 

o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of 
The Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upou Its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

Notice to Bidders
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Commiaeloiiei s Court of Floyd Couu 
ty, Texas, on the loth day of March, 
1941, at 10 o'clock A. M . at the
Courthouse in Floydada Texas, foi 
the follow ing machinery

One or more Tandem Drive Koau 
Graders with Diesel Engine, with 
approximately 12 foo t bUd- p;.«u 
matlc tires, regular tubes front and 
low pressure (single) |iu. unuU. 
Ures, puncture proof tubes, rear, 
muffler, jack, leaning (rout axle, and 
dual brakes, and acCe* allies

Said County offers in trade aa a 
part o f the consider a tiou to ue paid 
for the above described machine,y 
the following

One Austin Western 99 Diesel 
Motor Grader. Seiixl Number D »1.

The Couinu «loners Court iv e rv e  
the right to reject auy and all him 

I f  purchase la made pai'nant to 
said bids. Floyd County will uw ..e 
time warrants for the paymrut ol 
all or a part o f such purchase price, 
such time warrant» to be issued in 
the maximum amount of f t , ' "  o. 
bearing interest at the rate of foui 
and one half (4 ,% )  per cent pel 
annum, and maturing serially, the 
maximum maturity or final matiulty 
being not inter than ten (10) year- 
from the date of said warrants.

EXECUTED this the -ith  day of 
January, m i .

G. C. TUBBS,
County Judge, Floyd County, Texas 
0 2fc

Baylor and W aco high school
Scholarship* to Baylor, represent 

ing an entire year's tuition, will be 
given to winner* of debate Other 
forensic winner* will receive trophy 
cups. Professor Capp announced

Texas High School 
Students Galher 
A l Waco

One thousand Texas high school 
stud onto are expected at Baylor Urn 
varsity Friday and Saturday for the 
umtituUou . fifth  ahnnsi scholarship 
fw sst ii tournament. Prof. Glenn 
Capp, dUectei of Forenscia at Baymt,

Baroilmeui for last year reached 
UOO. ho pointed «ut, making the tow  
namonl the largest ui the stau

Coniastiug student, will debate oh 
the guasti on Resolved. That Texas
should Increase the tax upon naturai 
resources. Each team will debate 
both aides of the gue.Uou

There will be four preliminary de 
bates In which all teams will parti 
erpete. Judging wui be on a double 
system uy which teams may pass to 
the elimination rounds on either of 
two evidences of m erit

Activities will begin Friday after 
uoon with a demonstration debate by 
Baylor studente. De .ting, rtteni 
por anemn speaking aud dec lama turn 
contests wlU begin Friday night al

Systemaiic Farm 
Planning Is 
Suggested

College Motion. February 5th 
Systematic planning of farming op 
e utiom, for the coming year will eu 
Able each fanner cooperating with 
the natiunal farm program to get the 
greatest beenflts from the program

To that end representatives of all 
branches o f the United States D* 
pertinent of Agriculture and the Tex 
a  A and M College Extension Her 
vice are working together in an ef 
fort to have every farmer cooperal 
lug with the Agricultural Adjust 
meat Administration fill out a farm 
plan sheet for 1941.

Working with the individual pro 
ducer' in planning farming opera 
times will be representativea of the 
various Agencies, when possible, 
members of Lund Use Planning Com 
mlttees. and AAA county and com 
rnuaity committeemen. On the farm 
plan sheet will be luted the farm * 
allotments, estimated payments fo i 
complying with allotments, and oe 
tuna ted maximum toll building al 
lowauce. The farmer and the com 
mittecuiaa will work together Ui 
planning the acreage to be devoted 
to soil depleting and non depleting 
c iop . and the soil building practices 
which will be carried out on the 
farm

Preliminary meetings in the 12 
districts of the state already have 

veil held. B F Vance, stale A A A 
administrative officer  in charge said 
The meetings, at -which farm p^ai. 
beets aud procedure fot gciting the 

sign up were studied, were attended 
by representatives of the lnterestd 
agricultural agencies.

Aa soon aa a supply of the Printed 
plan sheets la received, similar meet 
mgs will be held In each county, fo l
lowed by Ui tensive drives to sign up 
all farmer* in the state who are co 
operating with the farm program.

Planned farming will result In 
greater conservation of the soli In 
the state, the administrator predict
ed. in that the individual producer 
will have access to technical advice 
as to what conservation practices axe 
especially needed on his farm and 
will be able to plan his operations so 
aa to obtain the greatest benefit ont 
o f the program.

All Texas Special 
Allotments Are
Reported up

All 'ta le  allotments for special 
crop ' under the 11)11 AAA program 
have been Increased «lightly over the 
allotment* for 19*0. B T Vines, 
administrative officer in charge of 
the AAA 111 Texas, ha* announced

The total cotton allotment, uot 
Including new grower allotments, in 
1941 will be 9.880,197 acres, an In 
create of 4.072, over last year's 9. 
878,125 acres.

The peauut allotment has climbed 
from 238,151 acres In 1940 to 243. 
437 acres in 1941.

The rice alotment for 1941 will be 
199.76'i acre* as compared with 194, 
546 acres In 1940.

Already announced was the wheat 
allotment o f 4.232.822 acres aa com 
pared with 4.182.923 acre* lu 1940.

Only allotment taking a cut was 
the general crop alotment which fell 
from 14.112,173 acre* in 1940 to 13. 
538.212 acres In 1941

Generally «peaking, cotton allot 
menta in the various counties In the 
«tate remained about the same. 
Vance -aid. although some county 
allotments increased slightly, while 
others decreased Cotton allotments 
are computed by a set formula as 
provided by the Agricultural Adjust 
ment Act passed by Congress, the 
administrator pointed out, and are 
not subject to the discretion of AAA 
officials or committees.

$3.95
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Texas University 
Students Open 
Legal Aid Clinic

Austin. February 5th Free legal 
assistance for those wbo cannot af 
ford an attorney's fee becomes avail 
able at the Unlveraity of Texas this 
week as 40 o f the school's best stu | 
dent lawyers open a Legal Aid 
Clinic

Modeled on the successful legal ! 
clinic at Duke University, the Uni 
veruity bureau U one o f ten unlver 
slty -ponsored agencies of this kind 
In the United States.

It was authonxed by Uulverslty 
regents with the approval of the 
Travis County Bar Association upon 
the suggestion of Attorney Oeneral 
Oerald Maun.

Services of the bureau'e staff, dl 
tec ted by Prof. Edward Crane, will 
be open to Indigent cltlxena o f Travis 
County

—  •
Testa o f 16 varieties o f apples 

showed that the vitamin C In the 
peel was about five times that o f the 
flesh.

SLM4-STLPW4 GHACIFULUTt 
\J

N fom Ike te be *rv4» attractive. thu 
«■Quinte eveetso« of aeda poNi 
dot bat'ite vite lace ead aat apl>B 
beat pockets eaebles yoa te reaiiM 
yoer esab»t,oa

Co ace« led boalsQ le treat ead 
back gives spiend.d support aad 
end# elastic paaels ime* a a partaci 
ht Hare it tbe Qeraieet tor ehrek

STYLE SHOPPE
“ Always Showing Newest

Thing« rirut”

Mrs. Mollle A Morton. Owner 
Phone No 17

As Been in Picture Play Magatine

¡Afina I a a u I s

RKIHXUOTKS
L

LaCONGA

CH

Production of rubber Is being en j 
c> .raged by a new Latin American j 
division cron ted last month in the ! 
U 8  Department of Agncultore

fa1 a  *  *

SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS!
We have a few  GOOD UhED C A B « which will go at a bargain 

pries. Come see aa

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES ON TIBER

FINKNERS AUTO STORE
EVERYTH ING AUTOMOTIVE

F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

-

U

I  )i H

I

$17.50
A dramatic fitted roofer coat for 

Juniors that catches the spirit o f 
■pring In colors that fire the imagl 
nation Flame Bed. Flight Bine, or 
Nttde Arura Shetland Hue« 9 15.

STYLE SHOPPE
' Alsrays m ow ing Newest 

Things Ptrat“
Mr*. Mollle A. Morton. Owner 

Phone Mr  17

rb# teles) )r.«l set ol Hell ye«« a
DOUKI MATURI DRESS, teat
• eer it raead tbe clack , , wit) 
«d eitbeat lbs match. »Q red'*Qo)
oe'H Rad tku bngbf iter •* lbs m 

cesie laadt celUrtiea al tbit ila>

Blue. rose. gold, acjua 
Blase 12 te 20.

$7.9S
$12.75, $16.95
With Waldes Rover Elp 

Bilde Fastener

In a CREST Fabric

STYLE SHOPPE
"Aiwayu Showing Newest 

Things riret
Mr* Mollle A Morton. Owner 

Phene No. 17

JOAN MILLER DRESSES

BE F IR S T . .  In The Spring. .  Fashion Picture
BEAT TH E ROBINS TO TH E FIRST BION OT 8PB IN O —

Choo'c from thl* out'tending group o f  JOAN M ILLE R  Early Spring Drv • TVy'rt 
the blight answer to your winter weary wardrobe. They will perk up your «pint« and <:?» 
you the real feeling of Springtime «inertness

Alpaca, Bonialns and Faille Sllka In New Spring Shades. Also distinctive print., oat 
with solid colored coats.

Price Range $3.98 to $5.95

« S j B c fr**
% Î  ilL

Snap Brim 
Felt Hats

IN PASTEL SHADES

$1.98 lo $2.45
J  '

l

Skirts
ILPACA. 1 
ALL SIZE!

$3.98
ta In New I 
ad fancy n

$1.98 lo $3.98

BLACK ALPACA. PLEATED. 
ALL SIZES

Other SklrU in New Spring Wool 
ena. plain and fancy materials

Sweaters
NEW  SPRINO STYLE»

AND COLORS

$1.00, $1.98

Style Shoppe
-A LW A Y S BHOWINO NEW EST THINOH T IR S T  

MBS M OLLIS A  MORTON. OW NER TELEPH ON E NUM BEB SEVENTEEN

M
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LIQUID. 1 ABLET«, 
ULVE. NOSE DROPS 

COUliti DROP«

Teaxs Ranches 
Markei 80,577 
Carloads of Stock

Austin. February 6th. T ru <  
ranches marketed ho,677 carload« of 
live«tock during 11*4«, the University 
o f Tax** Bureau of Buaineu Re 
«•arch a*tlm*tea

Totnl alupiueiit* were 9 1 per rent 
tieiow tho*e o f 1939, with sheep 
mar kiting* rbowlng the only mrreaae 

11 h per cent, to 11,440 car*
Cattle *h ipnieuta 47.13b car* 

dropped 14.4 per cent, calves 13,672 
car* daclined 10 per cent and hog* 

IJ 3 1  car* fell 1.6 per cent 
During December total shipment- 

were I.2W0 care 6 6  per cent fewer 
than la December, 193« Cattle ahip 
mint* were down 10.H per ceut 
calve* about the same a* a yar ago. 
and «beep movement «lumped 33.3 
per cent The movement of hog*, 
however, «howed a gain of 37 g per 
cent.

T bre j Cornell University *clenu*t* 
repo it a new method to retain the 
ful lvlt.iunn C content of pa teurlsid 
milk by taking the air out of it A 
quart o f de aartated pa.iteunxed mUA 
ha* a vitamin C content equivalent 
to a whole orange Vitamin C loaa 
In ordinary paatenrued milk makoa 
a quart equivalent to a slice of 
orango.

Notice-Changed 
Basis ior Filing 

I Individual federal 
Income Tax 
Return

T V  Floyd County P|ai„sm, ni Thursday. February 6. 1941

T,ii*m a W onderful
Lulnunt

BORN To Mr and Mr* Weldou 
Olbbs, Tuesday, February 4, a «O! 
weight 9 pound* Mother aud sou 
are doing nicely.

IE AND RAINER GARAGE
r* you can get everything for  your car at one «top 
, Moiilioil, Pre*tone. M obile Freesone.

IAL1ATOKS REPAIRED. Radiator Hose and Clamp* Heater 
IBuUr Hi 1 .its o f all klnda. W elding. Tlrea, Batteries in 
Ivtluve eveiything for your car.

fe buy junk Batteries. Phone 37
R and CLAY ANDERSON, an  *<«e Of

r dsp, and will appreciate your nest job.

CLINE AND RAINER
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE HTORE

ears & Daniels Automotive Repair
COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

|XEä LOCATION IN' DAY AN D  N IGH T OARAGE BUILDING 
ACROSS THE STREET PROM POBTorFICE

lernational Trucks and Service
OISE TUNE UP A SPECIALTY. TELEPH ON E NUMBER 61

AMOUNT OF GROSS INCOME 
NOT NET INCOME DETER 
MINES LIABILITY

The Revenue Act of 1940 has made 
important changes with respect to 
the liability of individual* for the 
tiling ol income tax return*, ludi 
vidual* under the following clrcun* 
tuuces are requuad to tu* return, 

covering the calendar year 1940.
Single individual* not living will*

I uu*o*.,d or wife, having a GROoS 
•NCOME of 1600.00 or mot*.

Mamed individual* living togethei 
Having a combined URUSS INCOME 
if $2,000.00 or more.

The net income I* no longer to be 
I .»< d ui deternuiung the Uauility foi 

the filing of a Federal income tax 
letniu. The liability of a citixeu or 
resident of the United Slates to Hie 
a return u  dependent upon tu* statu* 
a* a mar i led or single person, and 
lit* amount of hi* GROSS INCOME 
Therefore, every cituen or reauieut 
of the United State* will be required 
to tile a i«turn for the taxablt year 
1940 if hi* OROSS INCOME in 194o, 
regardleaa of tha amount of hi* uet 
income, cornea withiu the amount 
•pruned above for hi* particulai 
statu*. A return mu*t be filed even 
though, by reaaon of allowabe de 
ducUous Iroiu groaa income and ol 
allowable credit* against uet income, 
it decvlops that no tax la due.

Form 1040A should be used for 
GROSS INCOME of not more thaii 
$.000 derived from salaries, wage*, 
interest, dividend*, and annuities 
Form 1040 should be used for GROSS 
INCOME from salaries, wages, in 
terest, dlvtdeuda, and annuities of 
more than $6,UOO, or If any part ol 
your incoma la derived from other 
than salaries, wag*», Interest, d m  
dends, or annuities, Form 1040 should 
be used regardless of the »mount of 
your income. While return.* must be 
filed on or before March 16, l'J !l, 
with the collector of Internal revenue 
for the district In which you reside, 
it la urged that they be filed aa soon 
as posalbl* after January 1.

If in doubt aa to your liability for 
the filing of a return and if your 
employer has no blank return form* 
available, make request of the col 
lector of Internal revenue for the 
district In which you reside, or of 
any deputy collector stationed in 
your vicinity, for the 1940 individual 
income tax return and the printed 
instruction* accompanying the form.

Failure of Individual*, under the 
circumstance* outlined above, to file 
returns will subject them to the lm 
position of the penalties preecrlbed

(here Cars Run Thousands of
Miles Without License Plates

J

V
'[ -te* without

[¡•jr ,d •lav<* a v er -
fr'.i », i * * day on D *tro lt
B«tr*m -,e ,t ln * * w *y  w ith

u ph old , them up
i or * do not know of th«M 
r ru,   ,tr»*Pt* on which

Mdn ■ thiK«. unlicensed

Icfc burn he,r
I  ''t ia n t l jr .  T h e

flash
• -nd arches

1 » , • ■ u s ,  urvs-L  ̂  5lou«!
h  mine

° f • m ' ,e b e - 'V.r* ? c •* Dwtroit. 
r° ‘tm  9 m  know

that the mine exist*.
T h ir t y  y e a r *  ago Im m e n se  

(lepoait* o f  aalt were d iscov ered  
a th ou san d  to  fifteen  h undred  
feet b e lo w  D e tro it ’ » we*t *ide 
A  »h a ft w a* *unk by  the Inter
n ation a l Salt C om p an y , which 
ha* b een  b u r ro w in g  u nder De
t r o i t  e v e r  * i n c e .  Distances 
'Inally b e ca m e  *o great that the 
a u to m o b ile  idea got in to the 
company'» head.

The difficulty wa* that no 
road ran Into the mine.

The only way wa* by v e rt ic » ' 
»haft. So the salt company put 
it* problem up to  the F ord M o
tor Company.

The next difficulty was that 
a regular closed ear wouldn 11

fit Into the »haft
Sc a couple of convertible* 

were sent over and the tops re
m oved Then Into the depth* of 
the »haft went the topless car*. 
There wa» no need to put the 
top» on .gam. for no ram or 
anow ever fall* In the city of
»alt. where the temperature i* 
alway» *8 degree»

One of the car» wa* < >K"e<l 
lo foreman Edward Yipee who 
ha* worked in «he mine *mce 
the fhaft wa» A rat »unk in 1910

The other Ford ia equipped 
„  a repair and maintenance 
car and U u»ed ch.eflv by the 
m echanica l trouble fo o te r  in 
B eeping the mine (

LOCAL SELECTIVE SERVICE 
HYHTKM BOARD OET8 CALL 
MARCH THHEE

The Floyd County Local Board ha* 
received a call for five nalecUes. to 
go to Induction Btatlou at El Faso, 
Texas, on March 3rd This 1» call 
number five, for white men ouiy 

The Board ha* volunteers for the 
replacement call for four men to be 
*ent for Uuiuxtlon February 14th , 
but uules* more voluntee* sigu up 
this month, will begin to send regi* 
tranu in their regular order number 
on the March call.

The five voluuteers for the Feb 
ruary 11th call, will probably be 

Hal Oweu.< Thorn > . Lockney, Tex 
Leo Comer, Lockney. Texas. 
Chester Vudeu, Lockney. Texas. 
Charles Denison. Lockney. Teas-

Job Is Approved lo 
Index Minutes oi 
Commissioners'

An allotment of more than tg.ooo 
by the Work Project AdnUmsUaLou 
for public records woik In Floyd 
County Was made last week wluu 
the State O ffice In Ban Antonio ap 
proved a project for indexing tne 
Minute* of the Commissioner»' Conn 
of Floyd County. Work i* expected 
to begin within a week or ten day*. 
It was announced by the District 
O ffice In Lubbock

The Project, which will involve an 
expenditure of appioxuaately *2.2oo. 
Federal and Sponsor» funds. Will 
provide employment for approxi 
mutely six people for a period ol 
seven months. A complete uui.s, 
wlmli will contain approximately 

36,000 entries, will be prepaied lot 
the entire series of volumes of the 
Minutes of the Floyd County Com 
uinudouer»' Court

The employee* of the pioject will 
be selected from the local certified 
WPA roll' and the work will be uu 
der tbe supervision of the District 
Bupervisor of Statewide Recolds Pio 
jocts, In collaboration with A. B. 
Clark, County Clerk, it was indicated

Drivers’ Clinics 
Are Urged for 
Texas Motorists

Austin, February 6th Hclrntifi 
cally safe driving falls Into some 
*uch categories as »peed aud accu 
racy with which drivers are capable 
o f perceiving motoring situations,

speed aud accuracy of mental react 
ions, and »peed, accuracy and relia 
bllity with which drivers respond, L. 
B Brown, president of the Texas 
Motor Transportation Association, 

said here today.

Brown urged the operation of an 
increased number of drivers' clinic* 
over tlie Htate aa a means of evalu 
a ting aptitude in driving

He contended that such examina 
tious would do much toward curbing

dangerous driving, pointing out that
aome motorists are blinded more by
headlights than others, that many 
drivers are afflicted with what la 
known as ‘ tunnel vision.” rendering
them Incapable o f Judging the dis
tance o f objects rrom the side o f  the 
road Other motorist« have faulty 
depth precept ion and are unable to 
Judge speed aud tuning.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

Mr aud Mr*. Harold Brown are 
the parents of a sou born Friday, 
January 31, at the Floydada Hospital
and Clinic.

Dalton Jones of Lubbock Tech, 
spent the week end with his parent-, 
Mr and Mr*. W O Jones.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Wheu you buy your Butene Equip 

meut Ironi u* you are also buying lue 
safest installation aud the best sei 
vice In West Tex*». Elliott AppU 
xuce. Phone 89. 7-Uc

Ready to Garden? 
CASH GROCERY.

Bee

FOR SALE Vacant lot* in Lake 
aide Addition. Best place to keep
cow* aud chicken* in town. B. B 
McCleakey. u

Better get your Garden reauy 
Tune to plant. STAR CASH GRO 
CERY for Better Seeds 9 tic

Our FLOW LbS are FRx.an am. 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRAN w h o 
iOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLO R ib i -

Bulk Garaen Seed*. 8TAK CABil
GROCERY. 9 tfc

LANDS FOR LEASE

A few farm u se  ta to lease at rea 
ou*ble prices for cash

W. M U A BULL A BRU
Floydada, Texas 11 U>

New stock of Garden Seeds. STAR 
CASH GROCERY. u Uc

For beet and cheapeat mouumeuu.. 
either In marble or granite See S. S 
McCLEBRE Y

S'i Ah 
• tu

Make our Trade In Department 
your used appliance headquarter*, 
and profit thei eby. Elliott Appli 
aace. Phone H9. 7 Uc

We invite you te vielt the given 
house PARK FLO RIST» M t» W 
g  Ooett Phone 7t. *• Me

Free! Free! Free!
TREE' I f  ex cesa acid cauaea you 

pains of Stomach Ulcar*. Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Belching. Bloating. Nau 
Ma, O u  Pains, get free »ample. 
Udg*. at ARWINE DBUO CO 61 bp

■ rvp in g  —-  --
machinery in working oi

The beat Electrolux and Butene 
Service In the Panhandle Elliott 
Appliance. Phone 89. 7-tfc

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablet» with 666 
Salve or «66 Nose Drop* generally re 

' Heve* cold *ymptoms the first day. 
Adv 4 3tc.

Give that valve a quarter turn, Old Man Texas, 
when Uncle Sam needs the oil for national defense

With the pioneer »pint typical of Texans, our oil men have found and 
developed petroleum reserve» fir beyond all civilian and military needs 
now indicated.
Even if defense requirements total 150 million barreb more a year, 
Texas can supply them without waste by a quarter turn of valves on 
well» already drilled. This can be done at a moment's notice without 
depriving anyone of a single gallon of gasoline or quart of motor oil. 
Surplus pipe line capaciry is ready to earn all this oil from the fields. 
Surplus refinery capacity exists to turn it into essential products.
Texas goes ahead in the search for more petroleum resenes. New field* 
are being found . . .  more efficient producing, refining and transporta
tion method» are constantly being perfected.. . .  TEXAS IS READY!

i m

Tbi* Advertisement Feld ter by Variées Units et tbe ledestry end Sponsored by
TEXAS  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  OI L  A ND  G A S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN WASHING th* quickest. ea*le*t. cheapest way to do your laundry

25c Per Hour.
PLENTY OF HOT, SOFT W ATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
WET WASH washed and extracted ready to Iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c, in Thrift T and Rough Dry Bundles.

White Way Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry

PHONE 141 FOB PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE! .
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Many Depend on 
Oil and Gas For 
Their Living

Anioriilu. Fabm aiy ¿tit. Nearly 
86,000 resident« of tUe Panhandle da 
pend for their entire living upon oil 
and gaa, Mel B On via, vice president 
for Ute Panhuud.e of tile Texu.-, Mid 
Continent Oil and One Association, 
announced today. The figure U 
baaed upon a survey of the Paulun 
die Juat conUpeted by association 
statiaticciana.
3

"Figures gathered from Individual 
op erator and compauioa in the JJ 
counties comprising the Panhandle 
proratlou district show that td.noo 
persons in this area depend upon the 
o il and gaa industry fot then live 
llhood, ' Mi. Davis aald. "This l  
baaed upon the mployiueut of 16,7 Ji, 
Panhandle workers ui this industry, 
and using an average of foul pel 
sona to a fam ily

"The wage earners ot this group 
receive the huge »uiu of $10,,>11,760 
a year In wages and salaries pan 
handle fanners and ranchers get al 
moat half aa much in lease and roy 
ally payments which total $»,...i£;>8d 
a year additional Together, Pan 
handle workeis and .and owuere n  
ceive the huge sum of *.'7.a'  l..>a.
annual ty

In addition, the Panhandle pc 
troleum Inslustiy pays out $J.at>d.lia 
a year in Htate and local taxes, NOT 
counting the motor fuel taxes pant 
by the individual motorists. Thus 
petroleum uow pays almost hall aa 
much in State and local taxes in our 
section as it pays our farmers and 
ranchers.

"Canting Federal taxes and the 
remveetmeul of the industry in Held 
developments and plant expansions, 
the petroleum industry spends in the 
Panhandle the tremendous sum of 
•60.000,00c a year. Most of this 
huge amount is spent and reapent 
with our retail merchants, prolee- 
slonal men. landlords, insurance aud 
savings institutions and others of 
our district

A  survey o f the tax ratal ol the 
lid Fanhaiullr counties show* a total 
m assed value lor all hinds of prop 
ertles o f $dnO. 161,061 of which oil 
and gaa pro per Use aleue represent 
$7t>l ld > a c , or almost JO per cant, j 
Mr. Davis reported. A check ot 

‘ - .and under lease reveals 
that Aiua.nas acres have been leased 
far ell and gas development, and 
that UtlUJUU acres have already 
been proved productive.

"The Texas Fangs ml.» has an oil 
and gaa empire ol over one aud one 
third million acres. Mr Davis said. 
This la the largest gas area m the 

entire world, and also one of the 
moot important ml areas, lias and 
oil are this section s greatest assets, 
and then Importance to the future 
economic well are of Panhandle clti 
asua cannot be overemphasised It 
is up to everyone uving in this area 
to see to It that nothing interferes 
with the continued deva.opiuaut and 
erpausmi of this great industry

ibis growth tu tbe I rosen 
food Industry tn tire last década has 
■nade more Ihaa 1,000,000 1 tosen 
food lo c h e »  s vales ble uow lo fana 
and City hooaowlvee, according to 
Ute Farm Credlt AdnmiL.tr a Uou 
Throo-fourthe of Ute lo c h e »  now in 
•eroice are being usad by rural tarar

Political Column !
Those whose names appear below 

have authorised the F.oyd County 
M i litant an to announce their cand. 
lacy for nomination for the office 
under which theu name appear*, 
abject to the action of the City 

Inaction Aprii L. IM I.
s e e #

rom CITT M AEAHAI.I.
Morgan Wright

rom c i t y  b e c e e t a e y
Clyde W Henderson

SINCE 1883
B allard '» Snow Liniment has 

>een an inexpensive aid in reliev- 
ng the discomforts o f  Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains. Strains. Bruises, end Mus- 
:ular Soreness from over-easrtion 
>r undue sxposure. In Jtic and 
SOc bottles .

W H ITE DEDO COMPANY

Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

• e t f  all binda Toar le  
id bul o see respectfully

W. H.
HENDERSON 

_ _ _ _

Efficiency In Herd 
Operation Will 
Pay Well

College Station, February 6th 
Ten mouths In milk aud two month* 
dry. say» U. O Oibson. assistant Ex 
tension dairyman for Texas A and 
M College, has been found to be the 
most efficient basis for operating a 
herd Cows, therefore, should be 
bred back about twelve weeks aftei 
freshening It has been found that 
a large part of the lactations being 
reported from herds on test in dairy 
herd improvement associations are 
less than ten months In length

The objection Is raised. Gibson ob 
serves, that In trying to allow a two 
mouths dry period sometimes a cow 
is put dry after shs has been milk 
tng ten months, and because she was 
not bred at the tune dairymeu 
thought she will stand dry longer 
than two month* This has happen 
ed in many herds. But about the

only solution is to keep breeding 
dates on every cow and make It a 
rule to turn each dry seven mouths 
after she is known to be with calf.

The Importance of inheritance 
should not be under estimated Dell 
uite progress Is being made in 1m 
proving the Inherited capacity of 
dairy cows thiough the location and 
use of sires o f known ability About 
7.60« bulls have been proved In the 
last five year*.

Texas has lagged In the number 
of bulls provided, due in part to 
lack o f Information needed for the 
dam and daughter comparison» By 
having all cows Identified snd the 
production records reported to th* 
Bureau o f Dairy ndustry, dam and 
daughter comparisons will be pre 
pared at no coot to the herd owner. 
Qlbsoti say*.

The U 8 Department of Agrlcul 
tur* report» that a. Joo o f the 60,000 I 
bale» of cotton Spain Imported In 
the first three months o f the cotton I 
year were from the United States. 
The remainder came from Argentina. I

H e r e ' s  l i r u / i l i a n  M o c h a  C h a r l o t t e
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O T fD D E D  with slices of creamy 
Mraail nuis ihe simple "chai 

lotie (<>aa rayai end crowned with 
cream is worthy rtf the name of 
gn Kiigltvh queen Bradi nuts are 
the geme'* set into this shimmer 
Ina (•ialine mold that's as full of 
lr>  to e cup of ro g e «  and smooth 
and . unchy at the name time li s 
“ the out»” — to the Q ueens taste, 
and you make It with ihfs recipe 

Br»*nian Mocha Charlotte 
I euvektp# piala lew ? krai) ■ ream 

unhatered whlpps.)
r*1* "  * I oe psrkur*s . up ,1 waist iTeam rhrese

1% rm|i h.if niffs* I tea«p.sin vanilla
'S 'UP • leve-1 II lu ,*:! nul. 

sues • Lstdy Fin»ers
(•«ver rtraitl nuts with water 

Bs'il % m mules Drain Cool «lightly 
aod «m e  eugihwlse 8*1 aside unlit

needed Soften gelatine in cold 
« t i e r  Add hot coffee sud sugar 
Stir until gelatine la dtasolved Chill 

¡until mixture begin* to th ick*«
! slightly Arrange sliced n refll uuis 

m decorative pattern on bottom of 
mold “ Anchor”  these nuts into 
place with a thin layer of g-lear 
coffee gelatine Chill until aet lte«t 
cream cheese until smooth Add to 

■ lemaining gelatine Add whipped 
cream mot too atlfllv beaten) trad 
vanilla Chill until It begins to aet 
Then pour a thick layer o f this rot- I 
fee cream over the clear layer tu 1 
the mold Again chill until set 
Coyer with sliced Hratll nuts Deco
rate mold with lady Anger* and 
sliced Hratll nuts Fill mold with 
remaining . offee cream Chill Uh- 
mold and aet ve Makes t  «mgs

l i i i i î j i  Y o u r  E y p s  ^  
ì i c u h q

i  *  K '  > r  ^ V )

Willi Muderò, V j

< k y

S i q h t - S a v i n q F i \  t ■ r e s (1

'  «** r»t> give wur r>rs n trs reera ol 
tiaath ami beauty with lighting to elim
inate glare and ete-ttrem. The katuret 
illustrated here »ere spec tells designed 
oi rhangc your ..pen, glory lights so 

eye plrasing light conditnming 
with noflrwnv and ease.

'  oo  can t afford to let tour eyes grow 
old b r lm i their time when you can 
m odernise your b..me, office or ttora 
lighting at art little i.rst Yi»ur iiih m  la 
»our most prurlr.« posseaauMi . , .  pro 
ten it with gmid light!

r r ^ x r  i
TNI

ADAPTAD! I

J
TMÍ I
A

arnywAiiri

A  fatiri i l» '. / , . ,  ,a p s u a n )  fn. 
to> g/»slerly ,4 St Vsi.
yo«' sysi asti yo.< » , , /  g . , , . ,  
to» tgscMi hfhtmi isir ¡ti i 

life r /
MOW fo. ant, $] «3

7Wf
tlGHTOItlt

T h  »A tti • sms f  99
As/* as *>/, ire  or affati 
»eis a Ar,,A», /W ry  glare *  

MOW OMIT. It ag

Only »5« dew. te »aSwale
119*0 4 ' It 00 pw SKMVtO—«T 

• asen the ka popi

dvegs altos wall Ar>|tosw 
■ 7l<i Is  «a/« / t o b a .
<«*• IS vis est* / . » ,  pisa..
■I aAdWy l/| v 6 »b  f i  e»,
m  ancjAt e  p n

Texas-New Meneo fUt¿l¿t¿€¿ Pumptituf

C h e e r  U p , M iste r !

This Is ANOTHER Year!

TRY OUR FIRST CLASS PRINTING 
FOR BUSINESS ILLS.

Business Stationery
Letterheads
Booklets
Blotters
Catalogs
Billheads
Invoices
Business Forms
Broadsides
Envelopes
Business Cards

We are equipped to give you first class work
manship on any style of printing you may need. 
We have special type faces, special illustrations 
and can assist you in selection of paper stock 
that will give your printed matter character 
and add to the presiidge of your business. Low 
prices and prompt service prevail.

Floyd County Plainsman


